[Characteristic neurological signs in patients with cervical disc disease].
In cervical radiculopathy, neurological findings for the upper extremities and the responsible level of the radices have been precisely detailed. However, in cases of cervical spondylotic myelopathy, it is not always easy to determine the responsible level of the cervical spine solely based on neurological findings. To disclose characteristic neurological lesions of the upper extremities, if any, for different locations of disc disease, 49 patients with cervical disc protrusion at single levels, confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging, were analyzed. Thirty-six patients demonstrated long tract signs (LTS) concomitant with segmental signs in the upper extremities, and 13 patients had no LTS. Except for deep tendon reflexes and the extent of dysesthesia in the upper extremities, there were no characteristic neurological findings, such as muscle atrophy, loss of muscle strength, extent of hypalgesia, or hypesthesia, pointing to the responsible compression site. In the 13 patients without LTS, the extent of dysesthesia and diminution of deep tendon reflexes proved to be completely in agreement with results for radiculopathy: 9 had protruded discs at the C56 level and described dysesthesia in the thumb and the index finger with deep tendon reflexes in the biceps and brachioradialis being diminished. The remaining 4 had protruded discs at the C67 level and described dysesthesia in the middle finger. Their deep tendon reflexes in the triceps were diminished. A clear contrast was observed for the patients with LTS. Four out of 36 patients had C34 protruded discs and did not complain of dysesthesia in any digits. Their deep tendon reflexes were exaggerated in all muscles in the upper extremities.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)